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Book Beriew-2tterdm
All ..... ndew. . la tlda pal•llal aq lie pncma ,._ •
eN'lla ........... a-. UH s..iea- Aw., lt.Lnla, . . .

llrmqll C:--

'1'be Hope of the Aps. The lllea1anlc Hope In Revelation, In History,
and In Realization. By Amo Clemens Gaebeleln, D. D. "Our
Hope," 458 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y. 187 pages, 5¾XB¼.
Price, $1.IIO.
The theme of thlll volume ls the hope of the aecond advent, a 1111.bject
which requlra a profound knowleqe of the Scriptures, especially of
the prophecla related to the New Testament age. Dr. Gaebeleln Is one
of the leading fundamentalist theologians and like most of these Is a
mll1enarlan. With much in tbls volume we muat disagree. Dr. Gaebeleln
terms the belief current at the time of Christ that His return would
bring a universal resurrection "umc:riptural." He denies that the
Papacy Is Ant1christ. Bill mlllennlaJlan ls bued upon predicating a
literal ful&lment for the prophecies In whlc:h the spiritual glories of
the New Testament Church are beln1 described by Old Testament
writen and In Revelation. In spite of the deJlnlte reference of Amos
9:11-15 to the New Testament Church vindicated In Acta 15, he refen
th1a fundamental text to a universal eonvenlon of the Jews, with dlst1nctly chlllast1c background. Dr. Gaebeleln certainly Ignores the testimony of history when he calla the amWenniallsta theolo1ical "newcomers." Nor do we believe that It wu the chlllast1c hope that kept
alive the faith of Christendom through the early a1e of persecution.
He plm Scriptural ground for his chlllum only by importing the Idea
Into texta which bear no 1111.ch connotation, u when he Interprets the
aleepfnl of the five foolish virgins u the Church'■ 1011 of the millennial
hope (p. 133). Dr. Gaebelein rejects the doctrine of bapt1■mal re,eneratlon (p. 135). He diltinlulshe■ a "fal■e ehlllaan" from the "true," the
fa1le type beinl exhibited In the Anabapt1■t movement, and It ls to
th1a alone that he refers the eondemnat1on of chWum In the Protestant
■ymbol■• More than once (Melanchthon, p. 145; lllllton, p. 151) he cites
the belief of Prote■tant leaden in the Second Comfnl in 1111.pport of
chlllum. Dr. Gaebelein does not repre■ent the carnal type of the millennial doctrine, and his book ls a valuable aow,:e for all who wish to
acquaint them■elve■ with modem chlllasm u held by Its representatives
ln the fundamentallst ,roup.
TB. Guam
The Bible and Thlnp to Come. By David Freeman. Zondervan Publl■binl Co., Grand Rapid■, llllch. 139 page■, 5V..X7~. Price, $1.IIO.
Rev. D. Freeman ii pastor of the New Covenant Pre■byterian Church,
Phlladelpbla, Pa., and a former ■tudent of the late Dr. J. G. Machen,
prafeaor at We■tmlnster Theololieal Seminary, whose views be voices
on the eschatolOllcal que■tlons whlch he deal■ with In the nine aermom
presented In hi■ book. The 1111.bjecta be treats are: '"The Second Cominl
of Cbrilt," "When WW Chrilt Come?" "The Slim of Cbrilt'1 Comln&"
'"The J'ew■, Their Conversion and Their :t.nd," '"The Man of Sin," "WW
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There Be a Mlllennium.?" "After Death- What!" '"'l'be Day of Judi•
ment," "The Final State." Wblle the author rejec:ta the mfienntmD
because It is tauaht neither by Scripture nor the Chriltlan
he believes that "Israel as a nation, In the collective aenae, is to be aved
comes"
before
Christ
(p. 69), thouah he holdl neither that all Jew1 wDl
be saved nor that the Jewish convert. will return as a nation to the
land of Israel. "The Jews will be avecl as a nation, but only In the
way In which they are converted now" (p. 77). The writer ii wronl
In ■tressing the racial or national convenlon of the Jew■; for ju■t •
the "fulneu of the Gentiles" (Rom. 11: 25) refer■ to the elect IIIDOIII the
heathen, ■o the "all Israel" (v. 26) clearly refer■ to the elect of Goel
among the Jew■• He is right, however, In his judgment that ln■l■tence
upon a literal interpretation of Old Testament e■c:hatological prophecy
results in downright absurdities. (Pp. 70, 71.) Regarding the Man of
Sin the author rejects the traditional verdict of the Church that AnUchrl■t ha■ been revealed in the Papacy, contending that Antlcbrllt 11
yet to appear, and thl■ shortly before Christ'■ ■econd coming, thou,h for
his view he can offer no ■ubstantlal proof. Except for the■e two points
the ■ermons represent the cschatological doctrines of the general Chrlltlan confessions, and their ■lmple, yet thorough doctrinal treatment makes
them absorbing and profitable reading. Prai■eworthy above all II the
author's sanity In expounding prophecy In the light of the clear Scripture-pa■■age■; commendable are his acquaintance with, and his emphail
on, the Bible as the sole rule of faith. The reviewer wishc■ to ■trea this
In ■plte of the lapses noted above.
J. THEODORE MVBLLD

Con,_,,..,

Know the Truth. By Rev.Joseph A.Cottam, Ph.D. American Tnct
Society. 259 pages, 51hx8. Price, $1.50.
Thi■ book deals with the fundamentals of the Christian religion,
■ummarlzed on page 110 thus:
"A Christ Divine, on Atonement
vicarious, and a Bible in■pired," and on pnge 139 thus: "The development of the grand thought of a ■ubstltute for the sinner embraCC!II the
dl■tlncUve truths, the essential doctrines of Christianity; ju■tificaUon
by faith, atonement, redemption, imputation, the divinity of the bleaed
Redeemer, the infinite grace, and the absolute effectiveness of the work
done for the deliverance of the transgressors of the divine Law." Much
of what l■ snid in these weighty ■ubjects is of gre:it value. But ■ome
is of little value and some harmful. Frequently there is a lack of
theologlc:al precision (see, for instance, the order In which the doctrine■
arc ll■ted in the citation from page 139), and there Is a good deal of
halting and faltering and floundering. One cannot understand why
our author, who believes that "our Lord took up our sins and expiated
them on the cross," "reconciled the world by means of reparation, or
atl■faction offered," "that every claim of justice has been met and
atl■fled," could ■till pen these words: ''We have In cln:ulatlon the Idea
that Christ dted because God was ln■ulted and must punish somebody
for It or that the Atonement was the propitiation of an angry God, who
let off the rogue while He tortured the Innocent." (Chapter VD.) Our
author ■peaks emphatlc:ally of ''the divinity of the Book," which "i■
cllvlnely in■pired," "the written Word of God," but In chapter XV he
makes the fatal conce■mon: "Such minor cllscrepancles, or error■, are
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compared with the aumtantlal rellabillty of
tlae whole recmda. Dr. lllarcus Dada hu well aid: 'We are not contmdlns far an amolute literal rn&JHbUlty, for any auc:h dlacrepancia
a..n notblnc to cUacredlt the true lnfalllbWty of the Holy Scriptures.' "
Be rejecll "the theory of evolution" and It.ates that "tn the &m chapter
of Genesla the B1b1e speaks with authority, clearly, and 6nally on •
matter of blolCJIY. The worda 'after it.I kind' areveal sound biological
prlndple," etc. He holds, however, that "llow creation requlra God
SUit u much u lnlltantaneoua creation. • • • Genesis condenses agellllt worth mentioning u

lone proceua Into awlft act.I, withdraws tho mind from Intermediate
ltqea, and IWDS up the whole into 'days' roveallng the eternal God

u the Fount.lln of all." (Chap. V.) Chapter vm, on Repentance, renects
the confualon which Reformed theology hu cut about this term.

• 'Repent ye and believe in the Gospel.' Our Lord here commands the
two tblnp which are required for IIBlvation. The first demand He
made on men wu the demand to 'repent'; the other wu 'to believe.' " •••
And "repentance is a thoroughgoing movement of the whole being away
from 11n and towarda the love and aervice of God." Then we have the
ltatement: 'There may be conversion without regeneration" (p. 155),
and, wont of all, the statement: "We must consider faith as the exercise
of man', freedom in accepting God'• grace" (p. 138). In Chapter XVI,
"Know that Christ ii Coming,'' we have thia fine 1tatement: "Spurgeon
med to uy, 'There are some people who are 10 taken up with the 1econd
c:omlnc of Chrlat that they forget to preach about the fint.' " There
are mlllennlallsts who speak and preach of nothing but thia fabled millennium. Our author avoids this extreme. But he commits this fatal
error, common to all moderate millennlallsts: wrapped up in the glories
of the millennium, they h ave little to say of the glory of heaven. In this
whole chapter "heaven" is mentioned but once, incidentally, in a quoted
poem. And there is no chapter on heaven. Al far as this book knows,
the millennium is the final consummation. ''The preaent age is to be
followed by 'lln age of glory,' " when "the saints arc to reign with Christ
and the rule of Christ llnd His people will secure lmmeasurecl blessedness
for the world. • . . We are to look for an era when the true full life
of humanity will be realizecl. Thia is the age that will dawn at the
coming of the King, .•. the recreation of the social order.'' Finally, we
call attention to the statement: "Does our Lord ever ask those who
would belong to Hia kingdom to subscribe to a creed?" (P. 133.) Dr. Cottam ii putor of a community church in Philadelphia, and community
ehurchea have no use for "creeds.'' We are wondering why Dr. Cottam
would write a book defending the Apostolic Creed and the creed of
the Reformed Church and the creed of the millennlaliats.
TB. ExGELDD
N'aturallnn. By Jame■ Bissett Pratt. Yale University Preis, New Haven,
Conn. 180 page■, including Index, 51!.IX81/.e. Price, $2.00.
This new volume on Naturalism often the third series of the Powell
Lectures on Philoaophy at Indiana Unlvenlty, delivered in 1938 by the
well-known profeasor of philoaophy at WWlaml College, Its predeceaon
being The Lcuting Elements ia Indhnclwzliam (W.E.Hocldng) and Ia the
Spiri& of William Ja.mu (R.B.Perry). Naturalism, in phllosophy, hu
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been de8ned u the doctrine which clenla all evidence for a aplrttull
creative and upholding principle and for a unlvenal teleoloo. apl•fnlnl
the world wholly out of the combination of material element, ecllnl
under physical laws. This popular deflnltion of :Mechanlltlc Naturallllll
(Neta Standard
doea not adequately deacribe the emplrbl
Naturallem championed by the author, who in hlt four lec:tura ~
Naturallem In lta fundamental conception, lte relation to life and evolution, to mind, and finally to morality and religion. Perecme1ly ba
repudiate, the traditional crude and atatlc Naturaliam In favor of a mare
critical, empirical form, which la "alwaya ready to learn." In the end,
It la true, Naturalism cares little to learn, alnce It rejecta u lmpoalble
all aupernatural data and explalna the universe In Its development eDll
exlatence merely by Impersonal prlnclplee. Though tolerant otberwlle.
the author becomes bitterly aarcaatlc when he apeaka of the "good old
days of particular Provldenc:ea and slnglng apheres and anthropomorpblc
deities ." (P. 45.) To him man and anhnal are producta of fundamentel
forces through procese of evolution. Disavowing Mec:hanlsm and NLamarc:klanlsm as Inadequate and Inclining personally to Vltelism ("Same
force other than the physical and cllemlcal directs the biological actlvltlll
of the organlam and the course of racial evoluUon," p. 78), he loob upon
the universe as an "organic being, domlneted by definite tendencies ol
Immanent purpose." (P. 93.) Since the Cosmos la thus "permeated with
Immanent purpose and la therefore a teleological and also a 1plritual
organlam" (p. 142), crass Materioliam must yield to an intelllpnt
Idealism, In whlcll Mind &nda both an explnnnUon and justlftcatlon end
In whicll there la a place for Morality as an evolwaUon of oll "pleasureble
consequences" (pp. 158 ff.). So also Religion, rooted in the concept
of an organic and teleological universe (p. 175) and &nding Its "god•
In nature ("Deu• slue N11tuTC1") , becomes exceedingly reol to the emplrlcel
Naturalist, God being the "Real u aucll." For His reality in this RIIII
there exlats "an unanswerable ontological demonstration." Dr. Pratt'•
lectures are valuable because, on the one hand, they clarify many moot
points on the aubject and, on the other, assign in Naturalism a plac9
to deity and wonhlp. Of course, the Naturalistic deity is no more then
Nature itself and the wonhlp no more than pagan, pantheistic wonblp ol
the creature rather than the Creator. Naturaliam therefore rejeets all
true religion and the true God and as aucll remains unspeekably camfortlea and hopelea In its Inherent peeslmlam, thus offering another
proof of the total bankruptcy of perverted reason left to itself, without
the l\lidance and strength of divine revelation.
J. TBmDou: Mum.a
Tbe World Today. A Challenge to the Chriatlan Churcll. By Alfred II.
Rehwlnkel, M. A,. B. D., Professor of Theology, Coneordla Seminary, St. Loula, Mo. Concordia Publishing House, St. Loul■, Mo.
107 pages. Price, 50 eta., postpaid.
Rarely doee the tide of a book describe its contents so exectly and
completely. In thne lectures, originally praented to the Atlantic Dlltrict of the llllseourl. Synod, the author describes conditions in the world
today, comparing them with conditions in the put, reaching out widely
into the whole field of World and Church Hlatory and drawing there-
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from 1-ml for our consideration u we look forward Into tbe future.
'l'lle maclualona he draws u he views '"'l'be Political and Intematlaaal
World, The Soda1 and Economlc World. The Rellp,ua World• are aometlmes encourqing, IOffletfmes alannln& alwaya atbnulatlng. Concordia
Publlahlng ROUie ha■ nl■■ued the e■aya In an attractive booklet at
• low price, wbldi ■hould encourqe a wide dl■tributlon. A detailed
aubJect lndax wW make It e■peclally u■eful u a reference for the putor
and lecturer.
Tam. Rona

Cnm-Bxamiaed.

By F.clward Kuhlmann. Lutheran Book Concern,
95 pages, 5X71/.a. Price, 85 ct■•
Our Great Salvation. The Centrality of tbe Croa. By W.E. and E.W.
Schramm. Lutheran Book Concem, Columbu■, O. 109 pap■,
5X7¾. Price, $1.00.
The■e volume■ offer a number of Arie■ of Lenten cll■cour■es. The
central doctrine of the atonement through the blood of Christ ia well
atnmed. The varlou■ practical lmpllcatlona for the life of the believer
and the appeal to the unbeliever to accept Cbrl■t by faith are presented
with originality and effect.
Pastor Kuhlmann ia widely known for hi■ pleasing and helpful
literary productions for young and old. Also hi■ ■ermona In this volume
bave a literary flavor. The unlquenea of approach and the extreme
wmth of illustrations In these Lenten addreaes make them Interesting
and stimulating for the reader. Doubtless they were ao preached
by the author. As models for Lenten sermons they will serve only
aucb pastors a■ can make literacy allusion a part of their own personality
and can reenlorce the rathe; slender doctrinal core of their special
■ddreaea with abundant doctrinal content In congregational preaching,
Bible claa, and other catecbetical work, which no doubt the author
Columbu■, 0.

utilizes.
Pastor W. E. Schramm, D. D., is senior putor of SL Mark's Church,
Butler, Pa., and has published a number of volumes of sermonic and
pracUc:al content. His series Our Gnat Salvation. offers seven sermons
on John 3: 16. This is not aa much a homlletical tour de force aa may
be Imagined; the material ia derived from the text, la adequately factual
in doctrine, and la organized and applied with a sure hand.
Rev. E.W. Schramm la the editor of the Lutheran. Standanl and bu
publilhed several volumes of sermons. His
Cmtndi&ll
aeries The
of the
CToa la a workmanlike discusalon of the Seven Words. Themes and
divisions a.re In some Instances e■peclally adrolL
It la not written In censure of these and almllar sermons, for they
are well done, but of the use to which many preachers put them, when
we •Y that nothing In the way of clevemea of theme, tenuousness of
derivaUon of material, or originality of elaboration can replace the Gospel
minimum particularly In Lenten sermons. The tradition particularly of
preaching ever and always on the Paulon-atory baa resulted In a technique of byperclevemeu In finding applications which prevents the full
'Ille of the opportunities which Lent provides for the preacher. Surely,
If ever, then at Lent it ■hould be true of the Chriatlan preacher that
he focuses, rather than obscures, the Goapel-meaage by his homiletic
devlcea.
lbc:BAIID R. Cu~◄ oo
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Proceedlnp of the Thlrty-Seweatla Coanatlon of the :s.. Latll.. &ymM
aaembled at Cblcqo,
Aug. 1--8, lMO. Coacardla
Publlahlng Howie, St. Lou.la, Mo. 99 paps, 8X9. Price, 2111 c:IL
These Proeeedi11gs contain two splendid doctrinal ~ '1'be lzat.
by Prof. A. Schaller of 'l'hienavllle, Wla., treat.a of "The Brothemood ci
Faith" u a gift of God, u a fountain of b1ealnp, and u • ac:nd

m.,

responslblllt.y. The memben of the Synodical Conference are remlndecl
that the brotherhood of faith, the unity of faith and doctrine which
they enjoy, la a gift of the unmerited grace of God, are Invited to mull
full use of the bleulngs it offen, and are earnestly admonlahed to '°bep
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace." The essay natunlly
touches upon the spurious brotherhood contrived by unfonllm. For
Instance: "During the last few decades they [the Lutheran unlonlatl]
have frankly 'Lll'8ed the formation of one great united Lutheran brotherhood of faith, u though such an undertaking were a matter of addltlan
and multiplication. Let us help our people to recognJze the chap
methods by which moat men in aectarian circle■ strive to brilll about
their proposed unions. . . . They seem to have no inkling of the fact
that God creates the brotherhood of faith. 'l'hey do not recognize the
wondrous miracle that ls Involved. By adopting a few breezy re■olutlanl,
they blasphemously proclaim to the world that they have brought to life
a new brotherhood of faith. . . • Fellowship of faith la '11ever a product
of human scheming and planning. When God create■ in a man the Ught
of the knowledge of His glory in the face of JelUB Christ, and when
In His merey He lead■ him to ■ever relations with the ungodly or
with hi■ associates in a sectarian church-body and to make public confealon of hi■ faith with us, then, and only then, may we say that
we have won a new brother in faith. In no other way can a Godpleasing union come about." 'l'he second essay, by Dr. 'l'h. Laet■ch of
St. Louis, Mo., treat■ the doctrine of ''The Holiness of God." How many
of us have mastered this subject? The essay state■: "Very frequently
the pastor, the teacher, the layman, does not use this term [the holinea
of God] in the fulness of ita meaning, perhaps la not even c:omdous
of all it connotes and implies. And Just as frequently the hearers do
not understand the term in all the unfathomable riches of it■ algniftcance." So let us study these point■: "God'• holincss manifest■ ltaeU
in it■ transcendence over all created things." "God'• holiness manifest■
itself u an ethical quality in Hi■ absolute sinlessness and impecc:abWty."
"God's holineu manifest■ itseU in creating man in His own image, in
demanding holineu of all His creatures, in His threat■ directed against
every form of unholiness and every unholy person, in the temporal and
eternal punishment of all ■Inners," and in this: "He la also the holy
and all-merclful Savior, whose holiness la manifested in smctilying
■inner■, in finding ways and mean■ to separate, to deliver the sinner
from the guilt, the penalty, and the power of ■in and thus to make the
children of wrath the son■ of God and heirs of eternal salvation."
(Concluding paragraph.) Make this euay an extension course In your
study of theology. It will make you a better theologian and deepen
the ap!ritual life of your hearers.
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'1'be Synodlcal Conference thorousbly atudled the question of Lutberan unity. "1'he Proc:eedl,ag• contain the report submitted by the
lllamuri Synod Committee on Lutheran Church Union, the Mlaouri
Synod resolutlona with respec:t to fellowship (1938), the Sandusky
llaolutlona (American Lutheran Church, 1938), the Resolutions of the
Joint Synod of Wlacomin and Other States (1939), and the Resolutions
adopted by the Synodlc:al Conference In tbfs matter. From these we
quote the following: "That we ask the Miuourl Synod not to enter
Into fellowship (prayer-, altar-, pulpit-fellowship) with the American
Lutheran Church until matters now objec:tecl to by members of the
Synodical Conference have been clarlflecl. •••" ''That the presidents of
the four synods be requested to devise ways and means for continuing
dase cooperation between the different union committees of the Synodbl Conference." "All members of the Synodical Conference should
feel in duty bound as brethren to watc:h and pray with those who
must bear the responsibility that no steps be taken that might in future
lead ua away from the Scriptural paths which the Synodical Conference
has follow:!d from the days of our fathers."
TB. ENcELDER
Proceedinp of the Twenty-First Convention of the Southern Dllnol1
Dlstrlc:t. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo., 1940.
82 pages, 5¥..X81/.I. Price, 12 ell.
At the convention of the Southern Dllnois District Dr. H.B. Hemmeter read an essay on ''The Evangelical Lutheran Church the True
Visible Church of God on Earth" on the basis of Dr. Walther'• wellknown theses. Dr. Schic:k read a German paper on ''The Duty of Local
Christian Congregations to Foster Fellowship," a TC!sume of which in the
English language is added. -The District adopted rules and regulations
governing the activities of its Board for Missions and a policy of the
Home Mission Department as to the care of existing stations, missionary
expansion, mission-stations and their financial obligations, and missionwork in the self-supporting congregations, l\lso a policy of the Mission
Board in regard to Christian day-schools. These rules may be of
interest to mission boards of other Distric:ts. The convention also adopted
regulations concerning the Historical Committee, which was created
some yc:an ago and whose objec:t is to "collec:t and carefully preserve
the offic:lal Proc:eecling• of the Southern Dllnois District conventions,
histories of congregations, and other records and materials pertaining
to the history of the District'' (p. 68). Every District ought to have
a committee of this nature, and, if at all possible, a copy of these
records, etc., ought to be sent to our Concordia Historical InsUtute at
St. Louis.
TB. Lu:rSCB
Proceedlnp of the Southern Nebraska Distrlc:t, 1940. 80 pages, 5l!6.X8%Publisbed as the October, 1940, issue of the Southem Nebrub
District Meuenger. Mr. K. G. Ehlers, Garland, Nebr., circulation
manager.
The key-note of the convention of the Southern Nebraska District
wu stewardship, and therefore the report deals chiefty with this
important phase of Christian life. Pastor W. Koenig spoke on the
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princ:lplea of Chriatlan ltewardahlp, brlnglq out the backpvund. die
meaning, some apedflc fmpllcatlom, and the motive for, ancl p,rt of.
Cbriatlan atewardshlp. Pastor Aucuat FlcJam carried out the thoalbt
that Christian atewardahip lnvolftll the practice of brotherb' ecbnonfflaD
In a brotherly aplrit, the recosnltkm of lta Importance, idncere prayer
to God for true guidanc:e, and a rnllzatkm that thls work of love wlD
be rewarded. Pastor W. Wilkena lhowed the relatiomhfp that mdltl
between ltewardahlp and penonal mlalon-work. All tbre - , a m
timely and worth-while efforts.
We note that the Southem Nebruka Dlatrict, In order to expedlle
the election of officers, bu adopted the following resolutlom: "In the
aftemoon RDion of the first clay Synod ahall, by primary ballot, e1ed
mltable candidates for the office of Dlltrict Praldent. "l'be alx hflbat
nominees aball be candidates. Synod aball then, by printed blDot.
proceed to the elec:tlon of a Dtatrlct Praldent from amcmg tbae c:andldatea. • • • All other o!icen and standing committees of the Dlltrict,
exclualve of Vlaitora, aball be elected In the following manner: Synod
ahall, In the aftemoon sealon of the ftrat day, by ballot, nominate •
'Committee on NomlnD.tlons,' conalstlng of three putora, one teac:ber,
and three lay delegatea ••• of Synod."
Ta. Luncll
Proc:ecdlnp of the Forty-First Convention of the Ontario District.
Publlahera, Pastora W. O. Rathke and M. C. Welabac:b. 55 Jllpl,

exs.

Our brethren In Canada are c:arrylng on their work of IPreadlnl
the kingdom of the Prince of Peace while their country la enpged In
war and many of their sons are aervlng In the Army or Navy. Let 111
remember our brethren in our prayers, and may God hold His protec:tfnl
hand over His Church and lta faithful workers! The addrea of Praldent F. Mallmky la partlc:ularly timely and teac:hea lessons needed not
only In Canada but In our country u well. Dr. J. Theodore Mueller of
our Seminary at St. Louis read an lnatructlve essay on "Stone■ Crylnl
Out agalnat Unbelief," emphulzing the Importance of archeolOIY for
our Christian faith and confession.
TB. LAKnc:11
Proeeedlnp of the Ei1bteenth Convention of the South Wllcomln
District. Concontia Publlahlng Bouse, St. Loula, Mo. 52 pages.
Price, 11 eta.
Bealdes the routine bualnea of the District, this report contalm
the first two theaes of Pastor Theo. Gohlke'• eaaay on ''The Relation of
Sanctl&catlon to JuaWic:atlon and Its Impllcatlona." Other thnea preaented were those on the nature of :luatlftcatlon and aanctlficatlon.
TB'. LAKnc:11
BOOKS RECEIVED
From Fleming H. Revell Co., Nna Yor1c, London, and EdtnburgJ1:
The Minister'■ Annual. Volume xm. Compiled and edited bJ
Joseph McCray Ramaey. 578 papa, 5~X8¥.a. Price, $2.00.
Fnml the Unttecl Lutheran PubUeaffon HO'IUfl, PhUadelphta:
Be Started from Nowhere, and Other
Storlea. B:,
W.R. Slepn.
189 pagea, s~xs. Price, $1.00.
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